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Abstract: ThlH papol' oOl1fiullB in J'eportmg thfl III veFltJga.tlOJlS of the vapour 
u.bI:JUlptJOn spectra. of 5·ohlOl·o~2.PyrtdUlul and :2-VhloJ'o-3-Pyrldmol in tho uJ· 
t,ravlOlet l'oglOn BUll tho mfI'Bl'ud. nbsul pLJOll spectra 11l the 400-4UOe cm-1 region 
((BI' PM,O Strong hand. at 2917.9A (3421il om-I) and 2S29.6A (353;)0 
t'm-1) m the (~lfJCtlonic apeeilro. of tht) two mohmules ha.ve bBfm Identified as the 
0, 0 baud. On "ho bOosls of t,h(~ rod ",luft togt1thel with tho l:Jt.l'ung 1111peBrI'a.nce 
of tIlt! III In0dtl It, has buen noncluded UULt III each case- the eloctronic t·rlLneition 
U1 question IF! Tr-rr uno. TILe oleotIolllC ubsorpLion speo1.ra. of oaoh moleculu 
JW.V["'l bill'll anu.lysmi ill torrn~ 01 sovero.l gl'oLIud a.nd "'JOOltorl state funda.monta.l 
V] bratwnal fl'eqUf'nClJOR. Tho inll'a,l'ed aheOi pilOn -.pontra of the two moloC'u1e1:1 
hUNL' bor-II a.nalYlmd In t,orms of i'undtLInentall'::l theIr eombmatlOIls fIoml ovel'· 
tones, 11h~ aSBlgnmbnt of tho ftUltlamonial froquOllcloS of tho ultl'avioJut anu 
Iufrared f:lpoctl'a to the pl'obahle modeR of Vlbra.tion hl\v(~ a.lso heol1 made, 
1. Introduction 
The electronic' .~pectra of pyrIdine haR been analysed 1ll tt'rnlA of two band 
N.y~L~llIs by Ka8ha (1950). Out of t.iw t.wo, t.he Hystom t.uwal'ds t.he short.er 
wavdongth Hi(le has boen attnbui,ed t.o 11-11 tranHitJOn 11l1d is also analog OUR to 
tho 2600 A system 01 benzene. Ito (1976) and his clOWOl·kers wore tho first who 
~yst<lmat]cl1lIy studiod the olectronic absorption a.nd the Raman speotra of 
l'Yl'i(iine and some of' Its deutrated analogue Due t.o the presence of two (11-"11 
Ibnd 'f/,-11) sYHtOlns, Pyridine molecule has been lL subject to experimental and 
th<,oretical invtlstigation lI<l regard subetltuhon Spect.roscopic studies on the 
"lectl'Onic I1bsoI'ption, infrared and Raman spectra of Borne of the mOllo-substituted 
j)yl'idines (1952, 1954, 1961, 1966, 1976) and fow disubstituted pyridines (1973. 
1974. 1978) by ditfel'ont workol's am also availablo in ihe htorat,m·e. With an 
aim to study the shift of the system together \\ith the changes in the gencl'll) 
foatu['es of the Rpe<:trogmm as a wholo by Hubstil.utingstl'onglyint.eract.ing groups! 
o.l.o1ns, the present work has boen undertaken. In eaoh molecule only one eleo-
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trnnic transition has been deoiphered. The general features of the spocrta in 
b,)th the casos is identical to that of diBubstituted benzenes. Both the molecules 
~how bathochromatic shift of the 0, 0 band and the V1 mode appears strongly in 
each casco Thm'ofor(\, on the hasis of the above stated ohsel'vaj,]on~, it. has been 
"'Illcludell Lhat oll>llh "padm o.-igllla.tll~ from 11-11 transition which is tho shifted 
'A,P_lB,,, transItion of hellzone The absence of tho n-11 transition is probably 
due to the large inductivo influence of the chlorine atom at 5.positionin 5·Chloro. 
2.Pyrldillol and at 2 position in 2·Chloro·3·Pyl'idmol on the nitrogen atom of 
t.]lll rmg. 111 tho absencc of the mforlllatioll~ like normal coordina.to analysis, 
Raman Rhifts and vapour phase IH spectra., our assignml'nt, IS tentative and is 
based on the gl'Onp froqnenny approach together with t,he da.ta available 101' 
similaI· moleculos 
2. Experimental I 
'fhe vapour abKorpt,ion "pHct,ra of the t\\"o JIlolecult'H ha~ been Photogr!)hl'd on 
Hilger medmm qum·1.z "PoC't.]"()gr-aph The low vaIwmr P1CRRUJ'1' of ho two 
enmp01mdR at room temp"ratur" neceHH,ta.ted t,he HHC ot an abHorpt.'>n 1uho 
Itbout one meter in /ength'p1()Yidtln wIth heatmg COlI.. The tomp"J"I.t.UJ"~ (If·t.11C' 
ItbHOrbill!l enJumn WitS YlLfipd upto 150°(; but Ja.rge numb"r- of bandA llltvc becn 
photographlld around It tcmpuratlll"o of 70"C in pach (JIl-HC The bll-udA m gem,ml 
It]"" sharp in th" "pootm of 5·Chloro.2-Pyndinol !Lnd arc IJ1 08f1 in the "l'cctra of 
2.Chluro.3.I'Yl"l(lmol. Sharp b!lnds are accumj,c upto ±5 (·m- J wheleaR thIS 
uxtend, to ±IO em-l in (Ja.eofbroa(L w"ak [1nddlffuHl'banclH. The pOHit,ionof 
(he bandA m A, :L'HI :Lhw m em-I, their scparation from the 0, 0 band togetJwl" wIth 
their r<ssignment is pl"t'Rentc(1 in Ta,bIAR 1 and 2 for j,he two moloeulpA JCRjJIJ('tIVAly 
The mfrale<1 abHorpt](lll Rpectra of th" two Illoiecul,'s have been reeorded on 
BockmlLn IH·20 dnuble bt'am Apectrophotometm· Th" pOSItion of t·ho bands and 
thmr aS~lgIlmont, is presented in TlLbles 3 and 4 fOJ" j,he two molecull'R respt,ut,ivpjy 
Ln each Hpoct'JOgmm, thl' blLndR in the region 400-2000 em-1 It!"e al'cura.t,o to 
± 10 (,m-' wh"t"ea.s In tlw region 2000-4000 eln - I j,h" order of a.uuunwy iK 
:l~20 ~m-I. 
3. Discussion 
Assuming OR group to he a ma.AS point, the two moleeules [j.Chlnro.2.Pyndmol 
a.nd 2.Chloro·3·Pyridinol may he ascrIbed to C. point group. It has bl'en pointc.d 
out earlior that oa.oh band system of the preSQn!. investigation is shiHed 
'Alr'H,u t,ra.nsitlOn of benz one. Undllr tho 0, point, group the fOl'eslI>id transition 
traUR!(,rmS to 'A' -+ 'A' which is an allowod ono. The strongeRt band at 34261 
em-l and at 35330 IlIn-1 towards the longer wavelength sid", of the SpeCt.I·Un! 
appearing un(1<-r the conditions of minimum vapour prl'RSmf.l inside the absorbing 
oolumn has be~n classified as the 0,0 hnd in 5·Chloro.2·Pyridino/ a.nd 2·Chloro· 
3.Pyridinol moleonle rospectIvely. The ent.irc electronic spectrum in each 
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moleculo has heen aIllllywd in t.erms of sOnle grOlUld and eX(lited state funda-
ment"l. The vibrational speot!·" haA been an",lysed in terms of fundamental 
yibrlttiond frequcnoieA, their combinatlOnA and ow'rtono. Tables 5 and 6 
presents the eorre]a.tion of the fundam(lllt"ls of tho two electJ'Cmie statcH togctll<'1' 
wlth tlwll' modal assignment Ii" tJlO two molecules rCb'}loctively. 
6 
Tab]r I. AnaJyl'jLS of tho tr-7r transition of 5.chlol'o.:!:-pyrumlOlll1 Lbo neu"l' 
ultravwleh region 
lnteututy POSltlO1I tIl' tho JJowtjon of Lhf' 8eJ)arutlOJl Asl!igmueut 
bands 111 A bands In em J from the o.n 
band ill Clfi-1 
----.---
W 2\)6104 aaS72 0-3BD 0-389 
2MO·) 34004 0-257 0-257 
w 2932-4 34092 0-169 0-2X 85 
mw 2929'~ 34131 0-130 0-86-41 
Ill' 2025·2 34176 0-85 0-85 
IDS 2921-4 34220 0-41 0-41 
2917,9 34261 0,0 0,0 b"",d 
"II 29144 34302 0+41 0-1-41 
mw 2911'7 34334 0+73 0+73 
mw 2908·8 34368 0+107 0+366-267 
m 2902·3 3444. 0+184 0+668-389 
w 2898·0 :14496 0-1·236 Il~ 271-41 
'". 2895·0 34632 0+271 0+271 
m.w 2890·7 34584 0+323 0+366-41 
1IIB 28~7'1 34627 0+365 0+366 
row 2881·2 34698 0+437 0+826-389 
w 2877-3 34741) 0+484 0+668-86 
w 2873'8 34787 0+626 0+668-'1 
m. 2870·3 34829 0+568 0+588 
w 2866·6 .~4874 0+513 0+649-41 
m. 2863·7 34910 0+649 0+649 
w 2869'9 34966 0+695 0+2x366-41 
1IIB 2857-0 34991 0+730 0+2x366 
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Table 1. (Ourad.). AnalYBllI 01 Lbu 7f-7f t,rl>ns,tlOn of 5-chlo,o.2.pyridwol LU 
tho near ulW'tioVlolet regwfl 
InLonsJty 
PosItIOn of the PositJOll of thf' Separl:liLJOll 
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0+ 107g-l- »:14 
0-1- 2x )07S 
~ - strong, ma - modlluu I::ltrong, m "0:"- IDec.hmn, W ~_ '\Vl'l1k, d ..:... diffuse. 
(I) RinfJ Vibmtions 
The ",ll 1<185 aUlI f .. 1596 mn-I doubly dcgCllel· .. te mode nf bcnzone )'('prosent,s 
Mill ring .,trllt.ohing vibrat.lon. These vihraLlOns will split up into theIr COD!-
JlfllwniH on illl' rCJllllv",1 of dllgonel"wy ft, is t.ho)'('fo", expeo1,l'd that there will 
1", foul' fUll<h1llwn1,'11 vibmtJOuoll mod,," in oach llIo1oeulc_ The pair of strnng 
il11'ml'",1 harldH at 14-30 and 14(jfj em- r 111 5-chlol'O-2-l'yridinol and at 1430 and 
1·l60 em-1 III :l-chlo""-3-pyridinoJ hILS heen 1.'1kcn to rOpl'l'Hont 1,11<1 compollllllts 
oj' c", 1485 cm- I m",1o of benzIlllll. Sillli!al'!y th,. pair of st],ong ba.nds at 1040 
alld WI8 em -1 in 5-chlo]'o-2-pyrilii!1o! and at 1070 a.nd 1600 cm-1 in 2-chlol'O-
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Table 2. [\oal,Y1-IIS of thll fT-rr t,r811Flltiurl of 2·0hlOl'O.;J.PYJ'ldinolw (,hn n£'ilr 
Itlt1'8Vlole1,1'egion 
]Tltf\n~lt,y Po~",iHHl (If t,he)PoRittoll of thA Sopal"atlOlJ hfl,lllh lJl A bamls iJ ('H1.1 frum I,ho O. 0 AHhigmnont 
hllollrlm cm-1 
wb 2AG5 !J :JtiOOiJ 0-326 0-325 
wb 2849·3 350H6 0-244 0-1110'-1-272 
mb 2845,] 31j]:1~ 0-192 O-U50' !-an" 
mh 28'1Il'~ 3511)0 0-140 O-nJOi.-t 305 
,I> 2R29·6 35330 0.0 0.0 band 
wb 2~18 R 354f>r. 0+136 0+r.r.0-510· 
,vb 2814·] 35535 0+190 O+511i-32fi 
wb 2808,0 356()Z 0+272 0+272 
rnh 28007 :J5695 0+360 (J+365 
wb 2796·8 3['74/) 0+41r. 0+ 070 -'- 050' 
lllsh 278!l·O ~Hi845 0-1-515 0+516 
lUSU 277~'5 :1/)980 0+650 0+6[,0 
wb 2771·6 :16070 0-1-740 0+ 2 X 3U5 
rnh 2766,1 30137 0+807 0+807 
2760'1 ;1622(J O+R90 0+361>+015 
rob 2754·0 :16300 0+970 0-1- 970 
wb 2149·8 3&356 0+1026 0+2x Gl5 
mb 2745'3 3061[/ 0+1086 0+272+ S07 
mh~ 27394 3649" 0+116" IH-llG5 
wb 273:J.G 36571 0+1241 0+272+~70 
mh 2727 ~ 3{j6fi5 0+132" O-I-515.~-R07 
mh 2717,~ ~6790 0+1460 O-HI50+807 
rob 2706·4 30939 0+ I~09 0+2X 807 
wb 2694.6 37100 0+1770 0+807+ 970 
wb 2690·6 37103 0+1823 0+1165+650 
wb 2680·1 37301 0+ 1971 O+1l65+R07 
"41 Ta.kf'n from the infrared spcl:!tra. 
8 =' strong III = 1n{"ihum w -= woa.k h ~ hroarl mA = modium ~tron.ll. 
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3-pyl'idiuol hllH been iriontifilld as tJle compounds of e2U 169fJ cm-1 ring Htretching 
modo of benzene. 
1'hp VJ a lu 995 CJll-1 and V12 h,,, 1010 om- I modo of bonzene reprcsent,s tIlt. 
1 ing ~trekhing Ilnd bonding vibration J'osptlllt.ivcly. \Jnder thll 0, point group 
hoth theRe fundamentab will havc the same Hymmetry a'. Bp.cause of tho samo 
Rynuuetry and small energy differenoe between thORO vibrations there exists a 
I'OROlUlbl1' amount of' mtcraction which ohanges the energies of the two modes 
[I\ tho speetm of AllbBti1,uted benzones tho ~tretching mode reduces t,o II largll 
amount depending upou thl' position, number, natUf(1 IUld the mass of the substi. 
tuont" wheroaH t,hll ('haugos in tho bending mode are not very much appreciab[f'. 
The abMorptioll RpoctmIll of 5."llIoro.2-pyridino] and 2.chloro-:3·PYl idmol mvolvcR 
pair of mtonBIl Ilx('itod Rta,t" fundamontalH S25 and 9:\4 Ilm- I and sq7 and 970 
lim-I rllRpectively. All i1w timr vibrations llave hoon fonnd to bl' ~Citro b~' 
two quanta except j.110 970 "111-1 m()(10 Tho Aooond quanta of 1,Jlis h oom{1ntol 
eould not be t,I'ILccd because of the weak intellHi1,y of th" bands in t.he region m 
which it is expected to lw. The oorrespondmg ground RUlte fmquene! R in the 
two molecules could n01, be obsorv(H1 in the abRorp1"oll spoetruU1 becltuAe the 
spoctrum towards the longer wavHlength limits to only fow bands umkJ' tIll' 
be,<t expl"'imental oonditlOn. Dno to tIllS I,he pair of strong (900 .lnd 1025 em-') 
and (900 and 1050 ern-I, mfrared abHmption bandK ham" beon "hosen in tlw two 
molcollles rOSplll\tlvely for the purpose of th" ground .ta1.n vnlllc~. ThOBe t.wo 
vibratlOlls ha.ve lmen tnkon to rOpl'{'Hent tlw tota.lly symmetric J'mp: strJ'P1.cliiug 
and bondmg modos of' vibra1oH)ll of t,he two moloeules. 'fMH assignment iH in 
e]08" agreement w.th thoso proposed for the similar molecules by 8rivastuv3, 
et al (1 97!l) and Sa.nya.J et Itl (1978). 
Undor the 0, point group thp compolll1ll1.s of eZfl {jOS em-', the ring pl/lnnl 
d~format.ion mode, will appea.r "~parately. Rpel,tral ~tudiob of HubHt,i1,t:t<>d 
hcnzmws Hlww tIl at, both the component,s IIrl~ very 1»11uh sellHlt,lve 1,0 t.lw maHB, 
natur, and the number of subHtit,ucntH. Out of the t,wo, the lower ['ompc1ll'nl 
1'e[[uces to a large IImolll,t 0,8 compamrl tn the upper olle 
The strong bands at !34fl27 and 34829 cm-i in 5-ch]oro.2-pyridil1ol and .. 1. 
35fl95 and 35845 orn-1 in 2.ch[oro·3·pyridoJlol involves two pairs of (366 and 
568 em-I) and (365 o.nd 515 em-I) fundament.a.]R in -the two moleliules resilectivoly 
in the excIted stato. Thoso vibrations aI'(\ eXCited upto 2 qUlllltn and com binll-
tlOns of these vibrations havo IIlso been UbSOl'V(ld in the spectra of the two mole. 
c~les. 1t has boen mentioned earliel' thatbboth the blind systems do not extend 
much towards the longer wavolength and due 1.0 this the (!Ol'l'esponding ground 
Atate frequencies could not bo obRerved. The pair of (505 and 616 om-I) and 
510 and 550 em-I) intenRo infrared absorption bandA in the speotra of the two 
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" = stretcbwg fJ = inplo.ne bendmg y = out of pla.ne bending • Terms m this 
oolll.mn show tho ir.Itensity. 
VI::I = very strong B = stl'Ong ms = medium strong w =.; weak, vw = very 
weak m = medium IIh = shoulder. This ba.nd appellor under higher concun· 
tra.tion. 
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molecules has boon takon to reprOSI\nt. t,110 ground ottl.te vaIUI'S. The above 
HLBteu vibratIOns haNI; been aSBigned as tho l'ompom'nt.8 of e., (J08 ('m-" tho ring 
planar doformation mode, in tho spec1,I'a of the two mole~ules. 
On the hMIH (If the data available for tho l'mg vibl'atiollR of BulJst.itut£d 
pyridineR, thc otllCr vibratIOns a.n' also da.ssigned and are list.cd in Tlll,leK 3 and 4 
for the two moleeules rospectlvely. 
Table 4. Anu.ly~is of tho Infnu'Brl uUl!lorption spoctra. of 2-ChloJ'D-3.PYl'ldmol 
Posltion of the Assignrnont 
bands In cm-1 





680 (0) Va l'(C-}J) 
690 (vo) U-dl BLl'utclung 





965 (w) "r; l'(C-lf) 
1040 (vw) 
1050 (w) V12 
1060 (0) 
1080 (m) 6!1O-/-3R5 
1092 (Ill) 080+41(; 




1190 (s) prO-H) 
1208 (ms) 690+510 
1248 (ms) IJ, P(C-H) 
1270 (s) C-OR stretohing 
PORltlOfi of t,hfl 






































va = ve1'Y strong, B = strong, roB = IDAdJUm etron~. W --= WRllk, 
vw ~ very weak, m =-- mE'JdlUm and sh -= shoulder 
{I = lOplane bendmg, ')' = out of plane bending. 
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(ii) O-H Vibm,tion 
The molocul"s under eOllHi(\!1mi,wn al'l' di-substituwd pyridine~ Due i() 
thiR thAf!' al'tl only thro~ hyd.rogon at,()IllS which arC' aU,aehod to thn l'ing at, vadou" 
positions in tho two moleculoK, ThoR" throe C-H bonds will mvolVll 3 C-FJ 
sirotching. inplane and out of plane bondmg vibrationA. 
It has beon pointed IIUt, by Bollamy (1959) that muit,ipk abRorption handK 
in t,he vibrational Rpoctm of p~'rldmp III tim I'OgJOn 3020-3070 em-1 aI'" duo to 
Off stmtchillg vibraLion. In thtl "pud,ra ot 5-chI0l'o-2-PYl'idmol all the t.lm,,· 
OR ~tJ'l)tching vibrations ha.Vll baen iden1.ified at 3036. 3050 a.nd 7070 cm- I hut, 
111 :.l-chlol',,-3- flyl'idinol d,w to tho 'Wclak intonRit,y of th" abRorption bandH 10 t,hiK 
IOglO1l only two bauds ha.vo hoon deciphol'Od l~nd are listed in Tahle 4 
On tho ba.siM of tho data a.vailable 101' substituted pyridines, t.he inpillne 
and out of phmo C-H vibrations in each moleculo arc .... signed and aHl pre~enwd 
in 'rable :l and 4 rospectively. 
(iIi) O-OH stretching and OH in. pla.IU' deformation. mode 
Lt has bOlln jlointed out by Klotr. Mld P!'iee (1947) thal,jll subbt·it,utcd plwnols 
thoro occurA '1 ~t,rong band around I:mo ['m -I FIU,ther it. has hp(>11 Ruggost.ed 
by theso workors (,hat it corrosponds to a mode JUvolving tho valenco oscillation 
of the OR group to the nng. 
It hILS beon ,"uggosted Ly Bellaluy (1959) that OH deformatlOn mod, occurs 
ItnM 1200 !lm--l. This argument Is supp01'tcd by muny other wO.l'kers aIA(). On 
tho b'LSIS of the algumonj, gIven hy Klotz and Prieo C-OH ~tt'[ltchil1g mode 
Tabl .. 5. CorrelatIOn of the infrared aud ultraviolet absorption fruquencIOs of 
()-Chloro·2·Pyridmol 8nd their 08Bigmru>nL to probablo modes 











------------ Modes (If VIbration 
GroWld state Excited state 
em-l cm-1 
267 CoOl non planar bending 
339 271 C-OR non plan .. , bending 
366 Component. of "., 608 
568 mode (u, mode) 
649 C-Cl stretching 
825 Rmg stretehing (v, mode) 
934 Ring bending (U12 mode) 
1078 C-OR stretching 
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absorbs at hlghel' fmquencicB under the mfluence of the ring. Thal'e are, there. 
fore, possibilities of coupling between OH and C-OH frequency or between the 
C-OH frequency and the ring. Mecke and Ros8lJlY (1955) haNe made an assigll. 
ment in which they regard the 1180 cm-1 band of phenol 1>8 being that whicll 
POSBUSSOS the strollgest OH character. On the baBIB of this argument together 
strongest band ",t 1250 and 1180 cm-J in 5.chlol'o.2.pyridillol and at 1270 and 
1190 cm-1 in 2.chI0l·0.3,pYl'idin"l has been as~igned as the C-OR stretching and 
O-H m plane bending vIbration, 
Table 6. CorrelutlOn of tho infr&rod aud ultraVIOlet absorptlOn frequenoios of 
2.Vhloro-2-PYTlumul onu thOll' MBlgnmont to probablu muue. 
Infr'>l'ed 
UltraVIolet absorptiun 
-----------M.odes of vlbl'atJOu 















C·Ol non.pl .. nar bending 
} Compunent. of 0 .. 60S 
mude (", roode) 
0- Cl stretohing 
Ring stretoluug (v, mude) 
Ring benning ("'0 mode) 
C·OH stretobIDg 
ode 
The 0, 0 hand of the rr-1T sy~tem of pyridine appears at 38350 cm-1 111 va,pollr 
state, The ana.lysis of the electronic absorptIOn band systcm of 5·chloro.2-pyri. 
drool and 2.chloro-3-pyndinol Ahows the presence of 0, 0 band 0,1, 34261 amI 
35330 .cm-1 in the two molecules respectively. It appears that the band systcm 
of the two moleculos has shifted towards the longer wavelength by 4089 and 
3020 cm-I respectively. On the baSIB of this red shift together with tho strong 
appeal'o,nce of the VI mmle in each case it has bellI' concluded that both the band 
system originates from rr-rr trlLIlSition. 
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